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tenth feftion of theaft, entitled “An Aft for Time within

• . . which applica-
the fale of the vacantlands within this corn- tion is to he

“ monwealth,” paffed the third day of April, made for war-
one thoufandfeven~hundredandninety-two,for ~

aftual fettlers under the faid ~& to make ap-April x5o~.
plication for warrants; be,. and the fame is
hereby extended to the third day of April,

~-‘ Anno Domini, onethoufandeight hundredand
five, and from thenceto the end of the next
feffion of the generalaffembly, and no 1on~er.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Hoi~/eof Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRovED—Januarythetwenty-fixth, 1802:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of’ the Commonwealthof Fem~fylvania.

CHAPTER XIV.

An ACT to alter andamendthe Health-laws of
this State,fo far as refpe& vefels, goodsand
p~afengerscomingfrom any port or place, in the
State of Delaware. -

WHEREAS, the provifo containedin the
fourth feft ion of an aft, of the gene-

ral affembJy of this commonwealth,paffedthe
nineteenthday of February, in the year of
our Lord one thoufandeight hundredand one,
entitled “An Aft to incorporate a company

for thepurpofeof cutting andmaking a canal
~‘ between
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“~betweenthe river Delawareand the Chefa-
peakebay, and to authorife theclearing of

“ obftructionsin the river Sufquehanna,down
to the Maryland line, and for otherpurpofes

“ therein mentioned;“ has been deemed by
forne of the citizensof theftate of Delaware,
fufceptible of a conifruftion injurious to their
interefts, and it is the with of the legifiature
of this commonwealth to removeeveryreafon-
able caufe of complaint on the part of the
citizensof a fifter Itate: Therefore,

Seftion i. Be it enactedby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania, in General AJ7’embly met, and it is

Part of former herebyenaCtedby the authority of the fame, That
L ~ theprovifo containedin the fourth feftion of
gulations as to the aft, entitled “ An Aft, to incorporate a

companyfor thepurpofeof cutting and mak-

Delaware. “ ing a canal, betweentheriver Delawareand
“ the Chefapeakebay, and to authorife the
~ clearingof obllruftions in the river Sufque-

hanna, down to theMaryland line, and for
“ other purpofes therein mentioned;“ and
every matter and thing, thereincontained,be,
and the fameis hereby repealed:And that in
future, fuch veffels and crews,goods and paf-
fengers,with their beds,beddingand apparel,as
Ihall appearby the certificate of the board of
health,or health-officer, or (where there is rio
boardofhealth, or health-officer)by that of any
regular phyfician, and three juftices of the
peace, at any port or diftrift in the ftate of
Delaware, (reciting the quantity and quality,
and if any, the marks and numbersof fuch
goods, beds, bedding and apparel, and the
namesof thecrew andpaffengers)to havebeen
landed at leaft fifteen days, within the faid
Itate or diltrift, and t,he laid crew andpaffengers

to
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to be in a healthy ftate; and the faid goods,
beds,bedding-and apparel,to be well aired,
andpurified, and to thebeff of their knowledge
and beiiet, to be free from contagion and.
infeftion; fhall upon due examinationof fuch
certificate, by the refident phyfician or other
proper officer, at the lazaretto of the port of
Philadelphia,be permitte?He—proceedto Phila-
delphia,or theport or placeof their deftination,
in thefame manneras if thefaid landing, air-
ing and purification, had taken place, at the
laid lazaretto: Provided, That nothing herein
before contained, thall prevent the proper
officers at the lazaretto, aforefaid, in cafes
‘where after any bill of healthas aforefaid, has
beengranted,at any port or place,in the ftate
of Delaware, any infeftious or contagious

~“~‘ difeafe, thall exift or be fufpeftedto exift, on
boardany fuch veffel, from direfting fuch fur-
ther quarantineor detention,cleanfing, airing
and purification, as in the judgment of the
laid officers arid board of health, thaI! be re-
quifite and neceffaryfor the prefervationof the
peopleof the city and port of Philadelphia,
from peftiiential and contagiousdifeafes.

ISAAC WEAVER, junior, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate. -

APPRoVED—Januarythetwenty-feventb, I 8oz;

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Cam;no,~wealthof Fennfylvania.
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